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~ See You At Skating Party ~ 
'~ Saturday Night ~ 
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1933 No. 21 
.•.. ··--·-------------··· 
YESTERDAY 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
A.:A~~~ T~~~ FOR 1
1
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i plete the requirements for any of the diplomas listed below SATURDAY NIGHT /· or for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education are ask-
THIRTY -SEVEN STUDENTS MAKE 
HIGH SCllOLASTIC RECORDS 
DURING THE WINTER QUARTER 
· ····-·····-----· 
When . asked by Colwell :to ·take 
-over the column that Rube built up 
.and nursed through two qua~ers of 
-work, I was naturally quite against 
the idea Partly •because I cannot 
·write and partly because Rube has 
.already talked about everything under 
t he sun, and has presented it to you 
. .in excellent manner likewise. 
•••• 
' ·I naturally will not expose my name 
· -it is none of your business, to put 
1t t ritely, and besides, I do not wish 
to make enemies as Rube did through 
baving his name linked with bis col-
umn. You might say t hat I am the 
gentleman at t he keyhole, snoop·y and 
sinister, t he man of mystery about 
t he grounds. I see all and know all, 
.and recognize no favorites. 
* ••• 
Not wishing to be brutal or sacri-
1igeous, I would like to plead with 
t he good people around here in town 
to try and moderniz.e church services 
a lit t le better than what they have 
been in the past. Above aH, churches 
s b.ould keep up with the times. We 
:are all living in modern times and 
.churches should observe that and do 
the same 
f ed to call at the Registrar's Office for an application form, Festivities To Get Underway At. fill it out, and file it as soon as possible. 
Eight O'clock Sharp Ac- J I 1. Elementary Diploma. Issued on 128 credits. 
cording to Plans !l1 I F ees due before t he diploma will be delivered but not 
at the time of application: 
The date for the big affair is draw- i I Diploma Fee ------- --- --------- -------------$1.00 
ing near and we want everyone ready 1 to g o. The special events-relays, I Student Loan Fee ___ _______ __ ___ _________ $1.00 
races, fancy skating, etc. Come pre- Appointment Fee ------------------------$1.00 
pared to have a good t ime. After the 
party butterhorns and coffee will be 
served. j 
Come on members of the Associated I II. 
Students and make this party a grand i I 
success ! I 
------~, 1~ 
A CAPELLA CHOIR I 1! 
IS · ON SEVERAL 1, 
MUSIC PROGRAMS! j m 
Group Sings In Yakima and 
Makes Several Local 
Appearances 
Total ___ _ ----------------------------------$3.00 
Special Normal School Diploma. Issued on 144 credits. 
Fees due befor e t he diploma will be delivered but not 
at the time of application: 
Diploma Fee --------------------$1.00 
Student Loan Fee ___ _____ __ __ $1.00 if not paid before 
*Appointment Fee _____ ___ ____ $1.00 'if not paid before 
Total __ --- -----------------------$3.00 
Advanced Special Normal School Diploma. Issued to 
those who will be entitled to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in Education. 
Fees due before the diploma will be delivered but not 
at the time of application: 
• • • • 
1Forty-fiv·e members of the A Cap-1 am slandering no one, nor am I Diploma . Fee --------------------$1.00 Degree Fee ----------------------$2.00 pella :Choir sang befor e the s tudents hinting at any one particular house of the High school in Yakima last 
of worship, but I do say that the pro-
.grams could certainly be imP'roved Thursday afternoon. As t he High 
I i s t rue that <We students school student body is divided into {;~~nto g: to church. not all of us are two groups . because of .lack o.f s.p~ce 
1 h t d h e accommodat10n, the choir s ang twice, 
-atheists by a ong s 0 ' a::i w en w once for each group. The numbers 
go we wish to ,get somethmg of value E h S Th N ' ht 
Out of th ro ram or we won't go' ~ung were : c ~ _ong, e ig -
e P g mgale, the .Spmnmg Top, Break 
• • • • rForth, 0 Beautious Heavenly Light, :at all. f 
Confess I must t hat from some ser- Cherubim Song, and Allelulah, Christ 1 
'Vices that I have had the displeasure Is Risen. I 
to listen to, I have found out iwhy so Some of the choir members i:eturn-
many peopie are 'becoming atheists or ed at once to Ellenslburg, some accept-
.dukabors. Years ago people journey- ed t·he High school's invita tion to stay 
·ed from one p'1alce to an other by for a matinee dance, and some shop-
hor&e a nd buggie a nd the churches p·ed and admired t he skyscrap·ers. 
-were run in the same manner to fit Thurg.day morning the group sang 
t he times then. Today iwe travel i_n for the Training school children. 
fast, s leek, luxurious, stre1lmlined Friday afternoon the choir sang t he 
~asolines vehicles t ha t do 90 on a three sacred songs of the above group 
·straight way and 85 around corners. on the Ellensburg Junior-·Senior High 
But-how much has the c~urch chang- school Easter •program. 
ed in t he same way? I am asking Next week the ·group will appear 
before the Federa·tion of Music clubs 
• • • • in a program of sacred music 'l\hurs-
1 see that the A Ca•ppella Choir day afternoon. t 
you. 
-went to Yakima last Thursday aft er- Several other trips and programs I 
n oon and gave two· programs at the are being plan ned, as well as the f 
Yakima High School. That is well, 1Spring Concert to be given May 19. I 
~:~t f~~: :~:u;~~~s a~~:r~ it~n~o~~~e i~~ ~TRING TRIO I! 
-Other than athletic t eams to h elp ad- U I 
vei::tize the school, the A Cappella A PPEAR s BnFORE I Choir is an e:ccellent thing. Were it "'! . Iii ji, 1 
·p ossible to fmance t he group ade- .I ~ I 
·~;e~~g:~: t~i~;o i~nw~~~~sb~ik!0 t~=~ .I~~ S. ASSEMBLY 
.and really advertize. That, listen to __ _ 
me, would be just as good advertising 
.as you could g et anywhere. Miss Davies Introduces Hilt's 
•••• 
For the work of Mr. Huffman's , Musicians F rom Yakima 
To Audience 
Introduced by Miss Davies, t he , 
Hilts String .Trio of Yakima p·resen t-! 
IV. 
Student Loan Fee ____________ $1.00 if not paid before 
*Appointment Fee ___ _______ __ $1.00 if not paid before 
Total __ --------------------------$5.00 
Graduate Normal School Diploma. Issued to College 
graduates after one year here; 45 credits. 
Fees due before the application wlll be delivered but 
not at the time of application: 
Diploma ____ ----------- ----·------------ ----$1.00 
Student Loan Fee ------------------ -- --$1.00 
*Appointment Fee ------------------------$1.00 
Total __ ------------------------------------$3.00 
':'One who received any diploma, then taugh t, and is now 
entitled t~ one of the higher diplomas is expected t o pay 
this fee. 
H. J. WHITNEY, Registrar. 
NOTICE TO 
PRESIDENTS OF CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
The Crier desires to publish all club and organization 
news, and we are making a sincere attempt to do so, but i;n 
order to reach our goal we must have the cooperation of the 
clubs and organizations. The Crier staff this quarter is 
small and is composed of purely volunteer workers. This 
. staff is unable to adequately cover all club meetings and 
functions, and so we are asking that you cooperate with us 
and appoint for your organization a publicity agent whose 
duty it will be to inform us of all actions of your organiza-
tion. These publicity agents need not necessarily write the 
news in story form. Just give us the facts or leave them 
with someone in the Crier room. 
Such action will be greatly appreci,ated. 
BOB COLWELL, Editor. 
we should t hank him. He has built 
up a very fine 1bunch of singers th ru 
hard work and patience. I know not 
<>ne iota about music ibut when it 
icomes to hearing the choir- I certain-
l y do like to he1lr them. 
ed a group of numlb•ers at t he a ssem- 1 ' 
bly Tuesday morning. This t_rio h as----------,.,------- - ,--------- - - -----
•••• 
But, then, why not a woman's and 
·men 's g lee club ? I under stand such 
grouP's existed here :tt the .school 
l ast year and other years before last. 
What has happ ened? Where are 
t hey? To he sure we have the wo-
men's tripp'le trio, and we have an 
;unofficial men's · quartet; but there 
a r e times when to see and hear some 
lively tunes accompanied by the p iano 
would do our hearts good. 
•••• 
I like to see, and always experience 
.a j oy at seeing a solid bank of men 
stand up, and sing forth songs in 
g ood fellowship. And that, r eaders, 
h a s what ha s been lacking since I 
-eame to normal last fall. 
•••• 
Ther e is something abou t such a 
g r oup that strikes at you and makes 
you gla d to· turn out for the assem-
bly to h ear them. 
• • • • 
With as good t alen t a s we have 
:around the normal, we should do 
s omething with it besides using it 
for A Caprella choir. We like t hem, 
but there ar e times when we would 
-gladly w elcome ·back a group of m ale 
voices s inging rousing, bold, and blar-
ing, rollicking songs. 
... "' 
Please, oh, please, won't some of 
you school officials do .something 
about it? 
I have come to t he end of an-
other sh eet of pa per a nd daylight is 
slowly daiwning on me. I see, now, 
.a bout what you write about. I 
g uess you sit down and just write 
-about some subject until you ar·e sat-
isfied it will get across to the r ead-
~rs-providing there a r e any. I see 
j ust what Rube w as up against, and 
befor·e long , I'll proba•bly be the same. 
. . . .;. 
This is all, friends, unt il next week. 
Kindly weep on my left shoulder 
w hen rpassing out the door. 
appeared in Spokane, Seattle, and sev- ' R STUDENT 
era] . small_eT cities t.hruout the st~te FORME .. 
and is rapidly becommg known fo r its 
high quality of performance. 
Mrs. Howett gave a n explanation 
of the classic suite. Her expianation 
VISITS CAMPUS 
w as illus tra':ed ·by member s of the Among our visitors on the Campus 
trio. The program was as follo:vs : . last Friday was a former student who 
Prelud.e- The p·r elude to the smte is 1 in the few short years since leaving 
not m dance rh~thm, but was mo~·e this school has clim'bed rapidly and 
to see that the _m strun:ients wer e m high up t he ladder of succes·s. His 
tun.e. Illus tration: A:r ~or t he G name is Donald Nylen . 
strmg from Bach's Smte m D. 
Mrs. Hilts •Dona:d is a local .boy ~o ~ntered 
a. Allemande: This form is of Ger- Normal school in 1923. He was grad-
man origin, in •quadruple m easure uated in the spring of 1925, and re-
with flowing sty le. It is introduc- turned again in the Sl' m 1nCi' or 19'.0G 
tory in character even when pre- for fur ther work. H e then enrolled 
ceded by a prelude. at t he University of Washington 
Illustration: AUemande from Bach's wh•ei::e he completed t he work for :!lis 
French Suite in c minor :for piano B. A. and Mast er's degrees. Upon 
Mrs. Gamble . ' leaving the University he secured a 
b. The Courante ("to r un") is of[' P?sit ion te~ching in th e Bro~dway 
French origin , in triple measure ; }ugh school m .~eattle '".'elhre he 1s now 
and is more emphatic in style t han emp'.oyed. While teachmg rDonald ha s 
the Allemand•e contmued t o s tudy and was r ecent ly 
Illustra tion : Courante from sa m e awarded a scholarship· to study for 
French Suite. · the next two years under the Buelhl 
Mrs. Gamble. l child psychologists in Vienna. This 
c. The Sarabande: Of Spanish orig in, ~cholarship provides for .Doi;ald's. ~iv­
is in triple mea sure, serious in s tyle, mg_ !!:iGpens~s a s well _ a s his ~mtion 
and of g reater lyric and emotional while workmg· for his Doctor s de-
value t ha n the other members of gree. 
the suite. Illustration : from one of D onald is 11eaving in July for Vien-
Handel's suites. na and w·e certainly wish ·him the best 
Mrs. Clocksin. of luck. 
Intermezzi: Insterted h<er e according 
to fancy were many dan ces, generally 
of French origin. Among them wer e 
often incl uded the lively passepied 
and sta tely minuet in triple meas-
ure, the energetic gavotte a nd the 
virile bouree in · quadruple m eas-
ure, and somet imes the complicated 
chaconn~ a nd passacaglia, each 
elaborations on a ground /bass and 
usually in t riple measure. 
Illustration : Bourne from the Third 
(Continued on Page 2) 
MARY McLENNAN 
TO TALK BEFORE 
THE ART CLUB 
Mary McL'?nna n will give a talk on 
1photography and Ethel Telban will 
give a talk on ancient sculpture illus-
trated with lante·rn slides and ·pictur es 
a t t he next meeting of the Art club. 
It will be held in t he Off-Campus c1ub 
r oom next Tuesday evening. 
HERODOTEANS TO 
GIVE ASSEMBLY 
A short business meeting was held 
last Tuesday by t he Herodoteans for 
the purpose of planning their f ut m;-e 
activit ies for this year. 
P lans for a History club assembly 
to be g iven in the near future were 
cliscussed. The program is being 
planned with considerable interes t and 
the details of the assembly will he 
announced as soon as possible. 
OPEN HOUSE IS 
SET FOR MAY 27 
AT HOUSEMEETING 
'llhe meeting iwas called t o order by 
the pres ident, Ruth Jolly. Roll call 
was t aken and t he minutes of th·e 
previous meeting were r ead by the 
secretary. 
The girls voted to change t he time 
of the meetings from 6 :30 on Tues-
day evenings to 9:30 t o make it more 
convenient for all t he girls who work 
to at t end the meetings. It was also 
d~cided that ·the house should buy 
three ironing cords for the P'ressing 
room. 
j The O'Illy date open for Open House 
' was May 27th. This is th e sam e date 
for t he All-School banquet which will 
afford an oppor tunity for every one 
who attend t he banquet to g o t hr u the 
dormitory. 
-----
Miss Bale spent Easter vacation 
visiting in S eattle. 
Inez Colwell gave a ·birthday party 
for Bernice Colwell last Friday, April 
14, at her home. About twelve girls 
attended. 
SPRING FOR~dAL 
IS SCHEDULED 
FOR ~1AY SIXTH 
Affair To Be Held In the Dining 
Room of Sue Lombard 
Hall 
4980 Credits Earned By Stu-
dents During 11 Weeks 
Period 
T hirty-seven students received an 
av-:rage grade of better than "B" dur-
ing t he winter quar ter . However, of 
this 37, but nine received an average 
of "B plus" or better 
The following list of those receiv-
ing grades of better than "B" is in 
no •Way an honor r oll, but m erely a 
recognition of super ior scholarship. 
The May Prom is an annual formal The following received a grede 
sponsored by the Off-Campus girls quotient of from three to three and 
which will !be given on May 6 this Lve-ten .hs. This means an average 
year. of between "B" and ''.B plus." This is 
Louise Imrie, general chairman, and [ 8.4 p~r cen t of the resident enrollment . 
Inez :Colwell chairman of the deco- E lizabeth Eaker. 
ration committ ee, have some very Win ifred Best. 
clever decorating plans. The dining Louise Brisbin. 
hall of .Sue Lombard, in which t he Lewi~ Burnett. 
formal is to be held, will be decked Bernice Colwell. 
beyond all r ecognition. While the mo- Evelyn Co'lwell. 
t if is based on t he Sp·ring formal Eric DeSoer. 
idea, there are several subt le diff er- Herbert Freeman . 
-:>nces in the plan as a who1'e which Rudolph Hansen. 
are considered clever and int riguing. Louise Imrie. 
Virginia Ireland. 
A. S3 DANCE FOR 
JR. MUSICIANS 
TO BE GIVEN 
Marguerite Sorenson And Reino 
Randall Appoin ted Chair -
men of Hosts 
During the State Musical Conven-
tion io be rheld here April 26, 27, and 
28, the Associated .Student Body will 
sponsor a dance for th·e Junior Music-
ians. 
Miss Ma1:guerite Sorenson, ·presi-
dent of the Women's League, will have 
charge of t he g irls who are to act as 
hostesses; and Reino Randall has an-
nounced that a large commit t ee of 
boys will be .appointed to act as rhosts, 
however, every st udent is a host or 
host ess whether a.ppointed officially 
or not . This is t he first time that t he 
school rha s had the occasion to enter-
tain such a groµp, and the commit -
tees and f aculty members ar e work-
ing ha rd to make i t a success. The 
cooperation of every one is asked for . 
FRESHMEN TO 
GIVE MINSTREL 
ONMAY 23RD 
Artie J ames. 
Geraldine Kutting. 
Laura Lehtinen . 
Lucille P eterson. 
Vivianne P ost. 
·Helen Sieg el. 
Kathryn Smyser . 
Marguerite Sorenson. 
Grace Stockdale. 
Marjorie !Strand. 
Ethel Teliban. 
Louise Turner. 
Albert Valdason. 
E vdyn Walters. 
Mrs. Olive Walters . 
Mildred Wise. 
I saibel Zumwa lt. 
The following received a .grade 
quotient of more than three an d fiv·e-
t enths or above a " B plus" average. 
This is 2.9 per cent of the r esident 
enrollment . 
A lthea Benner. 
Florence Bratton. 
J oan Cobbett. 
Mrs., Ina Davis. 
Leland J ackson. 
Ray Moree. 
Emerson Pott er . 
Rober t Sorenson. 
Lucinda Stonebridge. 
Some interes ting infor mation has 
been compi'led r egai::ding the number 
uf credit hours car ried by the students 
last quarter . 
Resident enrollment for t he 
Winter quarter .............................. 340 
Extension students, including t he 
class at Yakima ---------- --- --------------- 22 
362 
Enrollment for the Winter 
Tryouts for Contestants Will Bel quarter ·: ----------:--------- -: .................. 362 
Number withdrawmg or not r e- · 
Held On Wednesday, ceiving any credit ........................ 12 
Apr il 19 I Number receiving credit-
- -- Reside~t students .................. 332 
Singing, dancing, skits, you'll see E xtension student s ............. . 18 
a ll this at the F reshman minst r e.J t o 
be given soon. 
·Sever al we')ks a.go the Freshman 
c!ass officers met to discuss t heir fu-
t ure activi ties for the rest of t h<e 
year. Altho it has lbeen the custom 
t o give a mixer about th is t ime each 
year, the F reshman class •has decided 
to give a minstrel show instead. This 
will sum up their unusually well-iplan-
ned activities for this year in an in-
terest ing way. 
'Wednesday, April 19, a meeting for 
those i'nt er este·d in trying out for the 
minstrel show was held in t he assem-
bly room. Quite a number of students 
turned out and considerable inter est 
has been aroused in the affair. 
A meeting will soon 'be. held for the 
F reshman class to discuss plans for 
the Frosh Frolic whiC'h is an annual 
affair for t he class. The dabe a s yet 
has not been set' but it will be in t he 
near future . 
Among the en te-rtaining fea:tur es 
which will be presented at t he min-
str el sh ow is a clogging act. Miss 
·George is choosing several girls to 
take part in it and it is expected fo 
play an important part in the show. 
If you want to srpend a very en-
joyable evening look f orward t o the 
Freshman minsti:el show to be given 
May 23. 
SeV'eral of the Normal studen ts who 
r emained in Ellensburg over Easter 
attended t he dance in C le Elum last 
1Saturday night. 
Carol Albert spent Easter at home 
in Buckley. 
Miss Margaret Coffin left la st Fri-
day for her home in Yakima wh·ere 
she s<pent the week end. 
Lucille Gregory spent t he vaca tion 
visiting in Prosser. 
A lice Moss was also <en joying a 
visit at her 'home in 'Wenatch ee la st 
week. ~ 
362 
Distribution of Cr edits earned : 
E xtension Students 
Credit H ours Number of 
Earned St udents 
2 7 
4 9 
5 2 
18 
- Resident Students 
7 6 
1 
2 
6 
9 
8 
1 
71h 
8 
9 
10 
11 
11 ¥.i 
12 
13 
13¥.i 
14 
14¥.i 
15 
15¥.i 
16 
161/2 
17 
17¥.i 
18 
1'71h 
18 
18¥.i 
19 
20 
t 
11 
22 
3 
23 
3 
53 
1 
100 
3 
51 
5 
15 
5 
15 
2 
5 
2 
332 
Average number of credits 
earned .. __ ----------------------- .............. 15. 
Median Number of hours cair-
r ied .... -------------------------- -----------: .. 15.17 
Mode .... --- ----------------------- __ __ .... 16. 
Total number of credit hours 
g iven __ __ ---- ----------------·-------------4980.5 
Credit hours of incompletes....... 66 . 
Credit hours of failur es............ 76. 
5122.5 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus Crier The Campus Window jW0~1EN'S LEAGUE 
LARRY W ANICHEK has quite a / MIXER PROVES Enllered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington r sputation as a good swimmer. "LAR- , .11. 
bl . . \ RY, does t hat give you permission to '\ A s Pn 1shed Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of d h' h d' · th t" • f t HUGE SUCCES 
. o 1g 1vmg upon e ma m ron 
The Washmgton State Normal School of the revolving doors?" I'se reguest- 1 
Al · Thr' Q t $l 00 ed. Why can't certain individuals re- \ umn1 ee uar ers . . . 
' ' · _ fram from drop·pmg thmgs at (lssem- 1 Was Held Thursday Afternoon 
Gymnasium, Well 
Attended 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
Editor .................................... .. ...................................................... Rob<?rt E . Colwell 
Assistant Editors .................................................. Emma Darter, Florene Bratton 
Sports Editor ............................................................ --··· --··--· ·-·-·-····--.. Thomas Slhipman 
Lost and F ound Department (Box 421) ............. .. .............. ............... .. Ethel Telban 
Alumni Column ............. ·-----·-··-···-···--····· ........................... ............... Olrikka Thomas 
Reporters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Maryl'ees Clute, Bernice Colwell, 
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott, Joe Loring, Al-
den Bice, F lorence Ster llng, Dick Waldron, Kathryn Ives. 
Faculty Adviser ................. ........ .................................................... ............. N. E . Hinch 
Business Manager .............. ........................................................................ Roy Weaver 
A~sistant Business Manager .................................................................... Ray Mellish 
ELLENSBURG AND TRACK 
blies and '\vby can't others r efrain 1 
from t alking.? Looky-Looky-Looky. i In Old 
Our !Student Body president, WIL- ' 
LARD RU'ThLIN has another girl fri- ! 
end now, since the departure of his j If you could have heard the synco-
'one and only' to Yakima. HAROLD pated rhythm and loud laughing of the 
D·ENSLO'W seems to be bearing up I dancers at the Women's League Mix-
remarka.bly w~ll under the strain of er last week; you would have said, 
losing his girl friend, HELEN ' what fun! 
LOUIS1E H UBBARD, who, b:yi t he '. The dance .was held in the old gym 
way, is at times s•een l O be quite \ kst Thursday afternoon beginning at 
friendly to ALBERT IVIE. JOE I four o'clock. Most of the afternoon was 
KAHKLEN may be famous for hi s I spent dancing. Many of the students 
singing, but you ought to hear him,' attended and helped make the . affair 
To lay the clarinet. Anotlier of the 1 a succ'?ssful one. It made a very 
shy (?) little violets on +his Campus I sui table climax for the year's social 
is FLOR,ENCE BRATTON. Well, 1 activities for the Woman's League 
well. It just goes to show that some ' 'Club. Refreshments were served later 
people took my advice last week and I on to the girls attending. 
now we see :FRANK TULLOCH cul- ; 
This week end our so-called track and field squad will journey tivating the friendship of MYRA STRING TRIO APPEARS 
to Tacoma where they will meet Bellingham Normal and the Col- VAN WINKLE. (Wi '.·h apologies to . BEFORE A. S. ASSEMBLY 
. . . . F UZZ) Doesn't CAROL ALBERT (Continued from pa·ge One ) 
lege of P.ug~t S?und m a tri-angular relay carnival. . They will 11ook pretty ,wearing that pink sweat -
from all mdicat10ns return home Sunday afternoon with a tota l er. Just take a look. Hey, BUHL, I Cello Suite by Bach. 
of five or ten points if they are lucky. Of course there is alway.s why not >put JOE LOR1ING in his i . Mrs." Clo.cksi~; . 
. . . place when he calls you on the phone I d. The G1gue ( a fiddle ) 1s of Eng-
a chance that they may sprmg a s urprise and take a second m- and talks for ·half an hour. I hear lish origin, usually in 6-8 measure, 
stead of all thirds. You see there are but three teams entered that a keg of !beer was found on the I lively, and t he most brilliant of the 
in the meet. Campus the other night. My advice I four movements? f~"'equently it is 
· · . . . . to you imbibers is that you handle of con-rapuntal mtn cacy. 
Track m this scho?l as viewed. by the Crier is nothi:11g. more or I that stuff anywh-cre else but on the '. Illustr.ation : Gig ue. from Suite in 
less than a farce which should either be completely ehmmated or Campus. COIJWE'1JL, did the Eas:er ; A maJor by V1va!d1. 
taken earnestly by the entire school. We realize that the lament- Bunny find a nest in which to lay her i . Mrs. !filts . 
· · . . eggs? What is this I hear about I The Amencan sUJte was 1llustrat'2d 
able condit10n of track as now stands i.s not m anyway caused by F1l!ORA DEAN BERNICE and ' by two numbers by Cadman: Yucca 
the athletic departme~t, but is due to nothing more nor less than DON? You folks' shouldn't sit upon l and Legend of .the _Pl~in .. 
the attitude of those turning out. It is safe to say 'that not more the library s·teps at night even if you ' While ~he smt: J~ idealize? . da~ce 
· are just wait ing for MR. MATHEWS, I rhythm, tne sona .a JS a glonf1cat1on ~han three o~ four now ~earmg our stud~nt b~dy track .shoes, us- cuz he might get mad. Were you a t j of t heme .. This was. illustrated by a 
mg students soap, runnmg up the laundry bills, and m general the Easter sunrise services Sunday 1 Mozart trio and a t rio by the •French 
going thru the motions of turning out for track are really inter- morning? You missed an interesting I composer Chausson. 
· · . pr ogra 1'f you wer·en't and earl There wil'l be no assembly next 
ested and are trymg their best to put the school on the map this ?1 · n Y ~ _ froz~ Jf you were. Do·esn' t CHAR- , Wvek. 
spring. These three or four are to be commended, but the others LES 1SOOTT -- er -- CHARLES ED- I LOST AND FOUN 
s hould be damned. yv ARD .to you-seeins to be tou~h I D 
We have been informed t hat there are certain standards which m The library. MMMmmm. ~oy, I 11 j Lost-Black and white Wahl ~ver-~ay he does. Take my advice and 
1 
h R t t W'lb c 
will be set up and which must he met by every individual before don't ,stand in KA:T'HE1'.'INE BRO- ~"'~~~d . e urn ° 1 urn ase. 
he can make any of the trips. This is a very wise regula tion and DERO S way ~vhen she Js on roller I Lost-Green Sheaffer pen. Return to 
we sincerely hope that the standards set will be sufficiently high skates. Step right up folks ~nd tak'.! Marvin Stevens. 
1 11 . . a lodok at LIDR, OY LEONARD S cook- Lost-Powder· blue cloth b·elt. Lost to bar a 1 those who are not rea y deservmg of a trip. We shall · t It I · 1e us er. __ s_genui~ down toiwn. Return to Olene John-
then be able to ask a fellow: "Did you turn out for track?" If h i=! EASTER ASS EM BL y son. 
answers, "Yes," ask him: "Did h e m ake the trips?" If his a nswer GIVEN IN EDISON I Lost-L0ather music stand case·. Re-
s k a ting party to become two traditions. What we need now is turn to Claude Berg. SCHOOL THURSDA Y1 Lost-Please ret urn a Green Conklin 
enough students present to make t wo parties. -R. E. C. _ ___ I foun: ain pen to Miss Phyllis· Hut -
.An Easter assembly was held in t 'he chinson. 
THE SKATING PARTY IS SATURDA y NIGHT E dison school last Thursday morning Lost- Wayne Eshelman has lost his 
J.C.PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
PERSONALS 
Lucinda Stonebridge spent the week 
end at her home at Cumberland, Wasih. 
Polly Weick, Emma J ean Rayan, 
and Evelyn Walters were visitors at 
Sumner over Easter. 
Margaret Eat on visited her home 
at Roslyn last week end. 
Dorothy White spent the week end 
at her home in Yakima. 
Camille Steberg we also note was 
spending 'her Easter at her home in 
Buckley. 
H:nold Beeler was s-een visiting in 
Yakima hst Saturday. 
::'.1aurice Testa left Friday for his 
home at Wilkinson where he spent 
th2 week ·end. 
Margaret Mccaskey also spent her 
vacation at her home in Wilkinson. 
Donald Burkett spent th~ week-·end 
at Wilkinson. 
F·r~1nk Tullock visited in Seattle ov-
;·'' the week end. 
J ohn Danubio s'pent the w eek end 
at h is home in Cle Elum. 
Mr. Nicholson was also among 
those who visit ed in Seattle last 
week. 
Robert Bailey and Ralph Sill spent 
their vacation visiting at Bothell. 
Miss Dorot•hy George was in Seat-
t le over the week-·end. 
The bright array of Normal stu-
d·ents seen at C'~urch last Sunday 
morning was noticeable, perhaps be-
cause it was unusual. 
Laura Lehtinen had as h er guest 
over the week end Mari'e Helberg, a 
former student of W. ·S. N. S., who is 
now t eaching in Darrington, ' ¥ashing-
ton. 
Charlotte Burke spent Saturday in 
Yakima. 
J ean Bloch visited at 1her home in 
Yakima over vacation. 
Alma Block, former student of this 
school. S!lent Sunday visiting in El-
lensburg. 
Gertrude Hales was visiting at 
Waitsburg during the last week end. 
Virginia Ireland spent last Sat ur-
day visiting at Cle Elum. 
Miss O'Leary was in .Seattle over· 
Easter vacat ion. 
If you wish to have this column 
continued, leave your news for it in 
th~ box in t h J main ''.1 all of the Ad 
building or in P . 0. Box 24. 
Refreshments will bP served at the 
Skating_ Pa:·~,-. 
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§ WEEKLY PROGRAM ~ 
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDrAY 
The Mystery of the Wax 
Museum 
Lionell Atwell - Glenda Farrell 
(All in color. A mystery story wit h 
an abundance of comedy, 100 per cen t 
en t erta inmrn t ) 
* * * * 
S UNDAY and MONDAY 
TOPAZE 
A Four Star Picture 
J ohn Barrymor.e - Myrna Loy 
(:Barrymore in the rol•e he chose above· 
all others- in the play t hat made 
Brnacliway throngs laugh and cry for 
a y:ear.) 
* * * * TUESDAY ,a,nd WED\N1~SDAi'Yl 
OLIVRR TWIST 
With Dixie Moore, and Irving PicheI 
;i•11111111 11 111t 111n1 11111111111111111111t11111t111111r1 11 1110111111111~,~ 
E NORMAL ; 
~ . TEXT BOOKS ~ 
§ @ 
= SCHOOL = 
SUPPLIES 
-ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
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This Saturday evening the Associated Students under the di-
r ection of their sociai commissioner will throw a big skating par-
ty. Just how big it will be depends upon the number who secure 
skates and come. Plenty of refreshments w ill be served after va-
rious well planned events have b een run off a nd the prizes award-
ed. In fact this skating party should prove to be an event worth 
rais ing to t h e h eig hts of a tradition. 
at 10 o'clock. The stage was very .beau-
1
. Sheaffer eversharp p·encil, colored 
tifully deco~ated with many white black and white. Please return. 
Eu~r lili~ ~ff~ils ~d fffns. : :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~J Lighted candles were used t o bring , 1· 
out t he effect. i 
There is but one way in which a ny even t can be r a ised to a t ra-
dition and that is for every one to attend and make it worthy of 
s u ch fame. The plans are most certainly complete enough for the 
complete enough for the skating party to become two tradition s. 
What we n eed n ow is enough studen ts present to make two par-
ties . -R. E. C. 
If you a r e inclined to believe Congress in that t h e n ewly legaliz-
ed 3.2 beer is n on-intoxicating ju st take a look at the bark on some 
of t he trees n ear where the car s are p ark e d behind the old a dmin-
istration building and we believe you w ill chan ge your minds. 
PURITY 
The first number on the program : 
was "T·he Meaning of Easter", a story \ 
composed and told by Marjorie Chau-
doin. 
The s~cond, third, and fourth grad-
es sang "The Spring Son·g." 
The story, "The 1Coming of Spring" i 
by Raymond Alden was very well told 
by Beat rice P.relble. 
The last thrAe numbers wer e given 
by the A Cappella choir in charge of . 
Mr. Huffman. I 
McMINDS AND 
BURNETT START 
SPRING FOOTBALL 1 
The fact that football i s considered I 
an autumn spor t does not s·eem to I 
bother two devotees of the gridiron 
in the least, for every day at th1:ee I 
o'clock McMinds and Burnett climb ' 
Life's most important strongholds are the ones most liable into t heir foot ball togs and sp·end an I 
to attack. Fortify them accordingly._ I hour ~icking .and passin.g the pigskin I 
Strict purity in thought a nd life may n ot be fashionable, but I around the. fie'.d. McMm.d~ seen~s to I 
. . . . . be developmg rnto an eff1c1ent kicker 
It is .mos t de~i~e.d~y essenb~l for hm~ ~h.o would. no.t destroy w'.-i i!e Burnett is acquiring profi ciency 
the fmer sen s1b1hties a nd high er poss1bihbes of his hfe. 1 as a passer. If Burnett can match his 
Purity is a never-failing source of strength j ust as truly as ~assing ab!;ity with good kicking 
. . . ;Orm he wi.l be a valuable asset to 
impurity is an ever-presen t source of weakness. next fal!'s varsity backfield. 
Purity is not a t hing which can be taken up and p ut down See you at t he Skating Party. 
a~ .will~ 
A good book my be read impurely - even the Bible . can s u g- - --. -1 ! 
gest impure thoughts to some minds . 
Fight impurity half heartedly and i t w ill continually harass a nd 
1 
THV N lT ;d~f eat you: face i~ squar<?ly and conquer it completely and the ~ 1 ~ i " 
victory will make a m a n 0£ yon. . . I t I \ 
1 One of the most e£f ectua i cures .for any evil h abit is a n absor?- \ :~l~~s~~~~ II \ 
ing interest in something which tends away from that habit. 'I 
Continual thin k ing of the habit will only streng~hen it~ hold. . Corner of !I 
Nature 's laws with r espect to the pre.servat10n of mnate vital- 1 Third and Main I 
ity are strict and u n changeable . Break any one of them and you i I 
mus t pay the p enalty- "Whatsoever a m an soweth , that shall he I I 
a lso r eap ." I I 
You cannot prevent impure thought from coming into your : f ~s~iA_'~'~ii'~~·u'G"c'o~ El 
h ead, but you can cast them out as soon a~ they com~. 1 § YOUR DRUG STORE 1 
"You cannot prevent the birds of the air from flymg over your , §If You Can Find It In a Drug Store I 
h ead but you can prevent them from building their nests in your 1 § WE HA VE IT I 
hair." -C. K S. ! p15 North Pearl St. MAIN 117 1 
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I ~ - GO TO- l 
..----~~~----~~~~-
; NOTICE 
I 
t After h aving b een r equ este d b y several students and fac-
tt ulty m ember s , the Crier has decided to add a personals col-
l umn to the p a per. In orde r to make the column of wider 
ii scope a box h as been placed on the radiator d irectly across the h a ll from the business office, and we ask that a ll per-
f sonals b e placed there. As long as there is s ufficient inter -
1 est to warr a n t i t the column w ill be continued. 
= Ellensburg Hardware = 
I ~ g 
: ~for Sporting Goods and Athletic~ 
i ~ Equipment-Phone MAIN 185. ~ I 
~11111111111 1 1111 11 111 1 1 1 a11 1 1 111111 11 n111 11 u11111111111n 1 1 1 1 11 111111 .GJ , 
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~ STAGE TERMINAL ~ 
. . d - I 
. § Lunch Counter an ~ ! 
To the Students of 
the Normal School---
READ THE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM 
THE FIRMS WHO ADVERTISE 
THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT US IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE 
Su ~port Our· Advertisers 
The Crier Staff 
! These personals a r e NOT to b e of the type found in the 
f Campu s window, but are to be small n ews items of students 
1 going home, or hav ing vis itors, etc. 
l~~~~~-·~--~~~--·~~~~~~~~----~~----~~..-.1 
§ Barber Shop ~ 1· 
·I H.A.~AAPr~ ~ . lb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IEJ1111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1 11u1111111111111111111111111111111[!1 1 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
,---~~~~~~-~~~;~~---! ELLENSBURG TO BE HOSTS TO l By OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS i w ASHINGTON FEDERATION OF 
Club rRat ing·, Mrs. Al1bert Smith l ~llJlllllfllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllll llll lllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll ll llltllllllllllllllflUllllUH.l.UlUIUlll~!!J 
Re~.~~~ra~t Oredei:rtial (fommittee: I WOOL CREPE SIIJRT(l $0 95 ' 
Mrs. m.W Schluenz, Watei·ville. "" l\. ~ ~ -~ t l,, • § 
12:15 "Why •Federate" Contest Lunch- -~= , 
It does a person's heart good to see 
the usual signs of spring rea.ppearing, 
for sign s t hey are w h en th·e tennis 
courts are crowded so t hat the wait-
MUSIC CLUBS APRIL 26~29 eon, Antlers H otel, (.Price 50c- Mrs. Navy - Brown - Black - Gray - Eleanore Blue Gunther Cadberg., Wenatchee, ar- : '; 
ranging and presiding. ) Dark Green : r 
P·ROGRAM ~ i 
Violin: 'Sch erzo-Tarentelle .. Wieniawski I At The ~ 
Miss Grace -Ellis : 
W sna tchee Ladies' Musical Clu•b BuRROUGHS STORE r 
ing becomes an occupat ion, dares to Normal School to Take Large T he Keeler A Cap-pella Chorus Yakima 
"go swimmin' " fl ing out, couples Part In Program For An- Dr. C. E . Keeler, . Founder and Director 
commence wearing out the sidewalks Nebbie -·-····· ·-----·----------·--···--·----Respighi 
· I · nual Convention s · D a-s trolling, and one 1s a most certam pirate, Pur Sp.irate................ onaudy Mrs. Everett >Davis a t the Piano / a 
Voice : VOICE: / . ~ 
'°' ! GJ111111111111t111111111t111111111 1 111111 a11111111 11 111111Jllllltlllllllllltllllll l ll Jll lll llllll ll lllllll l lllllllllllllllllll lllll l l llJJ Jlll llllllJUHU.m 
!he Crystal Gazer.. ...... Walter Kramer I - -- - -------
when motoring between hamlets to h l The Unforeseen .................. .. Cyril Scott 
find some optimistically energetic The Normal school, th\ High s~ 00 ' The Little Shepherd 's Song ......... .. . 
Normal student hiking the highway to and the Junior High sc 001 au itor- -··-·--··-···-----·-···-..-----·--···- Wint er Watts 
The Year's at the S·pring.. ..... ......... I m T . ( w. Morrison, sang: "I Love y OU Tru-Th~-T~;--Ii~i-i~-~~~r_s: .. ~:--~:J~ii~e;~~ RECl 1 AL GI\ EN I ly .~ r eception followed tlhe ceremony. iums as well as the city at large will J M '"' Ell b app ly for a position. These signs a re ean r cmorran, Soprano, · en s urg almost universal wh ere t h ere a re stu- be thrown open to the delegates t o the Juanita 'Davies at t he P ian o dents and so we should •be hearing Twelfth Ann,ual Convention of the Juanita Davies at the Piano 
Mrs . Harold Brook~, Snoqualmie Val- APRIL 12 IS Aft"r the rceep tion the ·bridal couple 
ley Music Club J_ I left by car for Eastern Washington 
Mrs. Fleetwood Warren at the P iano I and upon their return will make their 
more righ t along in the Crier abo ut Washington State Federatiohn lof Mhus- Gypsy L ife ............................ Schumann 
ic clubs which is to be .e d ere t ennis, track, and baseball. (Is F or- Incidental Solos, R. E . Neal, V. E. 
tier still doggedly t raining'? Also we April 26, 27• 28 , and 29 · H allingstad, J . J. ·Long and Walter 
wonder atbout the oth ers whom we A very complete and worthwhile H oge 
have seen perform as well as newcom- program has been pr'epared for the Nocturne ......................... ....... Protheroe 
Piano : UTlfLL RECEIVED, home in the Fairview district. 
To the Sea .. .................... .. Mac;Dowell fl l.'..d ' · ' . I Miss 1Schnebly attended Normal 
ers. Who's slated to win the tri-nor- four days of the conven '. ion and will Sanctus, from Messe Solonelle ........ March Wind ....................... :MacDowell school last quarter and was a member 
ma! meet ?) \Vith :c .)b Denslow head- be carried out by the committees com- -·-·-------'-···----·· ···-------···-······· Gounod Miss Alice Holmbach of Kappa Pi. 
Euterpe Club, Seatt le Comments All Favorable On -------
Davies-Huffman Musical Have your skates ready for Satur-
day night. 
ing the tennis as well as being ably pos 2d largely of Ellensburg residents Incidenta l Solo, 0. H. Rosenkranz 
backed by good material, we tennis and m~mbei:s of the Normal school Camera:a Choral Club, Yakima 1 Voic<;>: 
e11thusias t s should hear gratifying re- faculty . Thomas H. Toll, Director One Golden 1Day ............ Fay Foster 
suits in that field. Besides outside speakers and other Gertrude Miller at th e Piano Come Greet the Morn .................. .. 
. . . . numbers the program will feature "' I I I · - t E 1· D · w d H'ld h 
Performance 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Some co_ntributmg. almnn: ev1d2nt- I ma11y students as well as mem- oummer s , cumen n .. Anc1en ng ish ---·--·----·--······------ a1sy oo l ret That the recital presented t o the ~u:~a~:~a1.1~~~~t ~~a~.sep1~~~~~efss~.e. ~ : ~~,rsthoef !~1Pe ~:~~~~t: :;dth~o':~~~:~f1~:', 0 -~~~~:e_~ - -~-e_a_~B~~~ :~.u~~~.1~ti~~sen Ken~~~·u~ca~t~~~e~lub I ~;~:e~~~ a~~-to~vu~~~~~~leo~yt~is~~~~ '11 ·;;;~I~-~!· :~• ~~t:~:~- ~::~r-1 
th I b I t th f 11 , HalleluJ·ah Chorus, from the Mes- mi • S ttl M · I A t S · t 125 h 10 f as e ma~, ag e m e o owm~ th e Women's Ensemble, the A Cap- .r10: ea e us1ca rs ' oc1·e y. department last Wednesday evening [ s eets c. ormerly 100 sheets 
comment: Many of _th-: town alumm pella Chorus, and individual stud en ts. siah ---···--····---------··---------------------Handel Viola iStevens P ardo, Violin. certainly f ound a soft srot in the I HOME GROCERY ! 
3:re often s ee~ attendmg the many de- Yiiss O'Leary will a lso direct a short All State Chorus Mary Eastwood, Cello. hearts of thos~ present may be seen : ; 
l!ghtful '.1rns1cals .·h•eJd he_re at t he sk:t, "Beggars on Horseback." Dr. C. E . Keeler, Director Swanhild Jule Pope, Piano. from the following comment made· by ! 502 East Sixth Srt. J 
school this year. L seems m · the his - E :Jensburg committees for Wash- Assisted by Normal School Orchestra "Why Federate" .Contest <Speeches the E vening Record. I Yz block East of Wash. School I 
tory o~ the school ?1:e h as n evei: had ing·ton <State Federation of Music THURSDAY, AiPRIL 27 (One minute.) "That Ellensburg need not import : ~---- ·" " - "•" "•" " " "· • • • • •" 
h f t t t t d d 7:45 a. m . Br'eakfast Mee: ing, a la C t li M · D t · · Cl b · h 1 sue m e oppo~ um 1es o s u y an Clubs. en ra 'a us1c ' ep ., .C1V1C u --> ar tists in order to enjoy music of t e · i---------------
hear good rhus1c as Mr. P yle, Miss Executive Commit ~·ee-Mrs. Carl E. Carte, Antlers Hotel. Mrs. Nina B. Fale. highes t calibre was proved Wednes- I I 
D · d M H ff d M' "Junior Club Developments" · 1 av1es, an .r. u man an r 1ss Ostrander, Dr. Robert E. McGonnell, Yakima, Keeler a Cappella Chorus- day night when the music department ' 1 
McMorran are g·iving to th e pU!blic at Mrs. Fred W. Clemens, Spokane, pr e- Mrs. Elmer "F. Pre1'sz. I of the Was·h1'ng· ton State Normal I 1 :\1 rs . Fr rc derick D. Adams, Miss Juan- "d' 
the pr -:sen t time." More bouque':s ita Davies, Mrs. iH arry L. Anderson, s i mg Snoqualmi•e Valley Music Club-Mrs. , school presented F. v\Talter J!uffman : 11 for the music department. Let's hear Elison Mundy. S:3o-9 :3o Registration - Washington D. M. •Fisher. 1 and Juanita Davies in a voice· and · 
more of these comments about other Registration-Mrs. J ohn Gilmopr, State Normal School Auditorium. E ver ett Ladies' Musical Club~Mrs. piano r ecital. A large audience of . I 
FRIENDS 
Are our greatest asset. We aim 
to keep the old and make new 
departments as well as ea ch is doing Miss Doreen Moore, Mrs. Earle · An- ('Fee, 5oc.) Edwin S tuchell. s': udents and townspeopl•e was in a t- '. I 
· ~ t' k d Id · 9:30 Call to Order-Normal School ones by serv1'ng only the '---t 
m ,eres mg wor · an wou apprec1- cierson, Mrs . F rank Cr imp, Mrs. ·RaJph Seatt le, La Boheme Club-Mrs. El- tendanc·e and expressed its apprecia- ' I """' 
ate enjoyment of efforts.. Wis eman, Miss Amanda H elbeler. Auditorium. eanor Hale Sou : hern . t ion for a aond ert which was indeed i and giving courteous service. 
Th bl l h h t ' b t d Mrs. J. W. Burgan, Presiden t, Spokane S k M · 1 A t S · t M' · 1 t 1. e no e so u w o as con n u e Decorations-Mrs. R aymond Fisch- po ane us1ca r s , oc1e y- 1ss a mus1ca trea . - I 
so very g enerously of news through er, iVIiss Ol iv~ Tjossem, Mrs. Stanley A ssembly Singing, "Faith of Our Ruth Sampson. "Mr. Huffman , heard previously only . '1 LEDBETTER'S f 
the mail ·bag and yet never signs her Farrell, Mrs. H arold Quigley, Mrs. Fath ers." Led by Miss Juanita SeatUe Musi cal Arts Society~M{rs. on informal occasions or with orch es- · i 
name is a great help a nd m ore poiwer 1\1 Davies, ·Music Dept., Ellensburg Frederick- Duerr. tra, gave an excellent account of ·him- ·. L FOUNTAIN LUNCH l Marion oore, Mrs. Henry \¥ager, Normal School. 
to her righ t arm. If each person Mrs . Rufus Schnebly, Miss Pauline Wenatchee Ladies ' Musical Club- self in a concert which tested both mu-
ld R eading cf National Federation Col- ------------------..a wou s'.'nd in even one li ttle ite m Johnsen, Mrs. A. L. K reidel, Mrs. A. l'ect. Mrs. Lee R. Gillette. s icianship and interpretative· powers. 
he could aid imm'easureably. Loosen J. Dunning ': on, Mr s. Floyd Cram. Bellingham W omen's Musical Club- From th e !brooding melancholy of th~ "-----·---·-------
up, som e of you alumni. Invocation-Rev. Olin Graham, El- Mrs. Abbie Raymond. first old Italian aria, Caldara's ' Com e Ii TRY C1mc2r ts· and General Sessionl\I- I • M 
•Close clippin gs : Clara Co\vell ensourg · E. Church. ·Seattle, Nordica Choral Club-Mrs. H . Ra·ggio de! Sol,' to the triumphant Mrs. Harry Butterfield, Mrs. L inus H. · I ( teacbinf!' at Nanun1) attendi'ng the Welcome-Hon. Charles Anderson, K. H ovland. climax of his final number, H orace ! WEBSTER S ~ Walker, Mrs. A. J. Seibel, Mi ss Kat h-musicals at school accompan ied by a n · M 1 H 1 R Mayor of Ellens1burg. Sea~ tle, Thursday Music Club- Alden Miller's 'The Moon's a S'team-er.ne a oney, 0. H. o mes, .<>.v. G 1 
unrecog·nized man-Margai·et Cowell 0 , . G • M L d B reetings-iDr. Robert E. McCon- Kent Music Study .Cub-Mrs. Max ing· Chalice·,' h is tenor voice was 1excel-,rn ranam, r rs . eonar urrage, I 
planning to attend the Universi ':y of G. L . Putnam, Dr. Robert E . McCon- ne!I, President, Ellensburg State Bauer. len t in tone quality and compelling in I for a real 
Vlisconsin during summer _ Dana 'I M E A A d Normal School. Awarding of Wilson Baton-Mrs. J. expression. If one group among t he 
ne. , r rs. . . n erson . R M J W B - I Gibson (remembered as the hand some esponse- rs. . W. Burgan. . u rgan. three wer'.'. to be chosen as m<\re out- Hot Caramel Sundae Rec~ption-Mrs . Frederick Adams, R d' f M. 2 30 C 11 O d N I A 1 I Paolo in t he play Miss Price directed ea mg o mu:es, 11th Annual : p. m. a to r er- orma u- s tanding t han the· others, it might I H Ch I 
Mrs. Clal1de Catlin, Mrs. Charles An- C t' · d' · - Ot OCO ate of Pao'o and Francesca) working - onv·en ion . itormm. well be the French _group., including 1 t derson, Mrs. Victor J . Bou illon, Mrs. R f M · p· w t h with the MacMarr store in w·enatchee . eport 0 Program Committee- USJC : T·wo 1anos........ .... ena c. ee songs by Debussy, Chausson, Faui:e I or a 
G. C. Babcock, Miss Margaret Coffin, M L C · F El Ed d D 11 
-Donald Nylen (active in debate and rs. . . Wright, Nort'h Bend. orest ves. . war M:!~: J W' and Massenet. Of particular beau ty Mi ~. s Ora Kennedy, Mrs. John B. Mo- 11 30 R t Old T ' p D ~QUTARE MR ~ T t drama ics under Miss Davidson) and M, F . M. hel M ·s Id Su : epor s of Department Chair- - 1me easant ance......... . were 'Nell' by Faure and 'The Dream ! •~ . " - LJ.n .. i.J I 
n ow te.aching in Broa?way High in ~.!:: M~~·d ~emy ic s , 1 · a - ,men (TWO minutes.) ..... Mrs. H. H : A. Beach 1 of Des Grieux' from 'Manon.' One may l----~-------l 
Seattle ) lea vmg early m the summer P . . Y , . _ . Note : Please note the t ime allowed to Mrs. ETnest C. Knoebel have heard that famous aria sung 
for the university ~t Vienna to s_tudy I · ubl,1c1ty-Joe Trarnor, Miss J ean you on the program, and be fair to Mrs . E verett W. Davies many t imes by celebrated singer s and 
under a sc·holarsh1p a.wa rded h1m-
1
.McM01ran, Ralph Jone~, Mrs. J · H . the next sp'eaker. R oll Call of D elegates. &'till find something strangely poign-
Elizabeth Kaynor strolling the streets :VIcCormack , Mrs. J. C. Kaynor. Northern P acific District President 2 :40 Round Ta·ble Discussion-"Our a nt and moving about Mr. H uffman's 
with whom we decide fro m descrip- 1 Ba nqu ets-Mrs. H. L. ~n?erson, -Mi:s. Lee Gill~te, ' Xfenatche. Juniors." interpretation. 
t ion must b:: Al Gerritz, during th e j ~rs. Brantley H olt, ~rs. William A. Firs ~ Vice President-Mrs. Ralph 3:30 1Sacred Concert--Me chodis t Epis- "After hearing ear-splitting robus -
University vacation-t he Tjossem's ~aylor, Mrs. J ohn Dirks , D r . L. D. Nichols, S eattle. copal •Church. Arranged by Mrs. tos and sweet but effeminate lyric 
Mary, Katherine and P a ul, horn ~ for j ~parks, . Ray F 1,sche:·, Mac An~erson, Second Vice P resident-Mrs. Lee Olive !S ammis, Seattle, and Mrs. A. \ te nors, one is temp ted to conclude that 
their school ·holidays-Olive J ohnson I Mrns Eil~en 0 Leary, Ben "entzel, Gillette, W enatch ee. E. Gisness. I a tenor must choose between power 
gazing out of the window of h er fa th- 1 Ralph ·wiseman, Eugene •Fulton. Th'.rd Vice President- Mrs . Albert Organ: Two Choral Preludes- and s•weetness of tone. Mr. Huffman 
er's store during vacation-Ruth Ed- j Hospitali ty-Mrs. Fred T. U ofmann, Smith, Centralia. "Salvation Has Be >0n Brought Unto I proves this is not true, for he has 
wards attending_ the lectures on psy- i Mrs. R. V. R eynolc s, Mrs . M. E. Boyd, l R ecor d Secretary-Mrs. Wm: Sch- , Us." managed to achieve both as his nmi1-
cholo gy 1by Mr. Trainor-Maybert 1 Mr~. Donald H. Thompson, Mrs. A . L. luenz, Waterville. - "·Christ My Lord, God's Only 1Be- b"TS Wednesday ·night clearly demon-
Brain returning home for Easter in 
1
1 R. Davi ns, Mrs. Jess Mills, Mrs. J. N. Trea smer-Mrs. Fleetwood War- I gotten Son" .. John Sebastian Bach s .rated. In addition to a fine voice, 
fondness for green-fra Overstrent on Mrs. J . A. Whi tfi eld, ~1fr .s . Ro'icrt Auditor-Dr. C. E . Keeler, Yakima. .. .......... .......... ..... ..Alexander Guilm ant of interpretation which is uninhibited, 
T ........................................................................ T 
I J~;~elt~!t;.~tI~'~;,;~v-~ 0::. -1 1 · 
·§ -<jr " ' ~. "£:..:i.~ •• -. . ff § 
: :,;-- - / : 
• Phono M~~IR o_i==;. 
Earl Anderson, Mgr N \Valnut 
1!]11111111 11 1111111111 1 1111 11 1111in11111111111 1 11u1 111111111n11u111111~ 
s:unning new cloth es showing hel' 0. Thomson, Mrs. Harry S. Elwood, I ren, N or: h Bend. Fantasia in F (Allegro).......... ...... he brings to the concert stage a type 
his wa y hom e to l'Jf o s sv~· ,,ck, dining Schnebly, Mrs. J. C. Hubbell, Miss H:storian-Mrs. E. F. Thayer, We- I Mr. Hermon (The Transfrgura- yet n ever sentimental or OV'erdone. He 
h Id t h t . ) R D Sh . . 'l , .. C!J 1111 111111111111u1111111u111111111111111 11 111111111111 111 111 111nniur:J with Louis·e Hedrick-a few people Clareta Smit , Glenn Reyno s. na c. ee. .ion -·-··-------·----·-----------· · ean ure I 1s a smger wnom local music lovers ; 
we shoul d like t 0 hear from, Phyllis Information-Mrs. Glenn Stewar t, Cust.odian-Mrs. Walter McHaney, .Walter Guernsey Reynolds I will g!adly hear again and again. ~ 
Cannon~ Dot McCldland, .Gladys Le- I Mm. Eugene Farrell, Mrs. D. A. Lin- _Tacoma. Organist ·First Methodist Church, Se- "Both as solois t and as accompan- ~ 
vin, Uucille Wyse, Paul)ne A~men- Ider, Miss Alice Asp inwall, Mrs. OmaT Librarian-Mrs. Cyrus W. Chandler, I . attle_ . ist, Mis·s Da vies acquitted herself in ~ 
<linger, Erja Lonngren, and so on , Fulton, Mrs . J ack Brown, Mrs . H enry s;~ttle . . 1 Ass ociate Amer. Gmlci. of Orgamsts the capable manner which many ap- ~ Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
every issue un ti l we h ear from a Sch1;ebly, Mrs. Robert McConnell, Par.iamentanan-Mrs. Chas. But- 1 Choru~: . . . . ipearanc-cs here have led her audienees ~ 
more representative group over the Mrs. Deau:nont Apple, Mrs. Eugene !er, Everett Pams Angel!cus ............... ... Casc10lm1 t t T th 1 d · d I 
1 00 1 • - · " • R · ·c 1. C 1 R . . o expec . o ose a rea y impresse state. That's all un:il we read each ·wager. 1 : ' Assemb.y Smgmg America - egma oe 1.. ..... ......... .. ar o ' ossim 'th h 1 d t 't t h · 
· " ' D' E L ' t' XVI C t . w1 ·er unusua ex en y, e s1m-
other again. Finance-Elison Mundy, J. C. Hub- the Beautiful Led by F Walter ·1es st aet1 1a.......... en my 1. 't d · · h f t h 
· . · , ... p 1c1 y an mgemous c .arm o e 
Your alumni correspondent, bell, T om McGlenn, Carl Ostrander, Huffman, Music Dept., Ellensburg Tu E;csurg('ns .......... Orlandus Lassu s opening Bach chorale was a delight-
Olrikka Ganty Thomas Frank Schuller. Normal School. W omens Ensemble, Ellensburg N or- f 11 1 · M' D · 
. . . . • u y nove expenence. 1ss avrns 
----- Program - Miss Juanita Davies, · 11 :05 Presiden t ' s M0ssao"e· ..... ..... ..... mal School, Juamta Dav;es , Direc ,or h h . . t . h Oh · 
"' V . was per aps appies m _er orm Washington 
.1 i Francis .J. Pyle, F. Walter Huffman, -----·-----·-··--------···-Mrs. J. \¥. Bur·gan 01ce: . . _ number s which she did w ith style and SOCIAL CALENDAR .1 Mrs. Mark A. Smythe, Norman Welbb, 11-:30 R eports of Department 1Chair- 1 0 R est m th e Lord EhJah) .... . graceful interpre ta tion. A t the con- • 
Wednesday, April lJ-Dancmg m 11 ::\1iss Gudrun Docka, Mrs. Roy A. W·ea- m_en (TWO minutes.) -.- -·-- --· ------··--·---·Mendelssohn clusion of her own comp.osition, 
Sue Lombard. ver. D ll'ector of .County Chairmen, Mrs. Beatrice Nelson, Seattle 'Theme With Variations,' Miss Davies ~ 
F'riday, April 21 Washington Tran- snortation - Mrs. Louis Fit- L C W1·1·g·ht North Bend Ouartette Thurs Music Club Seattle -
,, . . ' . - -·-· . ' was p1:esen: ed with flowers and ac- r 
School Operetta. terer, Mrs. Harry Butterfield, ' Mrs. Eastern Wash. Extension, Mrs. A. Thanks Be to God ..... Stanley Dickson mi -~==:_'.· 
·i f corded generous applause.' , 1 ll!!':iiD · . Saturday, Apn 22-Associated . Ronald Rudolph, lVIrs Ralph Wilson, E . Gisness, Spokane. Prayer P er ec : ........................ Stenson ~
s t.ud ent Body Skabng Party. I Ylrs. Clarence Fitterer, Miss Waneta Stat~ Junior Counsellor, Mrs. Fred Flor:enc -c Casad Daggett, Marion Mer- FORMER STUDENT 
Apnl 26-29 - Washmgton State Schn -:> bly, Mrs. D. B. Sanders, Mrs . W. Clemens, Spokan,e. , rill ·Cosser, Margaret Lawe Kin g, ~==:-
F edera tion of Music Clubs. B2Lha Tiffany, Mrs. Keith Kaynor, Eastern Wash. Counsellor, Mrs. J . Jeanette Gilmur Groesch EMBARKS UPON THE 
Friday, April 28-A. S. B. Dance C\frs. tC'. W. Johnsone, Mrs. George W. Dawkins, Spokane. Address :- 'Church Music" SEA OF MATRIMONY 
in Old Gym. Mead . Central Wash. Counsellor, Mrs. E. Father D. A. Talbot, •S. S. Mus . B ., 
Tuesday, May 2-Assembly. Kiy- The complete pTogram is as follow ' : F. Thayer, Wenatchee. ll St. Edward's Ssminary, Seattle. Miss Loila Marie Schnebly, former ~ 
ashi Ocniyama, Consul for Jap- PROGRAM Wes tern Wash. Counsellor, Miss Lu- Voice: Normal student, became the bride of PUGET SOUND -. ~n, •wS- !ltl let~ture on _!;he Manchur- · ,, 00wednesdaEy Evet:iing,B Apdril D2'6 ·e p cbi !1~ _Mt urhadchE,d'R:entM. . 1 Tith IsBE:11odugh (Elijah ) .. MendC·elsdsohn Mfatx ChnrltAon _1of9 Elltenfs!burg, s1 unkdayt POWER & LIGHT =-'-. 1an 1 ua ion. v : p. m- X'2Cu 1ve oar mn r u 1c1 y an 1tor us1c ·F ashes , e m er ............ -·-·--·---- ·---- a man a ernoon, pn , a our o c oc a 
Wednesday, May 3~Dancing in (Offi cers ai(d Departmen t chiair- Mr. F red W. Clemens, Spokane. Harold E . Cassell an impressive ceremony read •by the _,,._:: 
Sue Lombard. m en)-Antlers Hotel, a la Carte, St udent Artis '.; Recit als , Mrs. Hen- Mendelssohn Club, Spokane R rc v. Harry L. Bell at the home of the 
F 'd M 5 T . . S h ] ~.r J W B "d' . C I S Ch h f th b 'd ' h (!) 111••••••••11n111i111111 1111 n 1111111111t1111u11 111u111•11111111u111Q n ay, ay - ram,mg ·c oo 1urs. . . urgan, pres. , pres1 mg. nmg arson, eattle. orus: ome o e n es parents a t t e 11.:1 
Children's Concert. S:l ii Choral Concert-Junior High American Music, Mrs. Frank Lu d- ! Break F orth 0 Beauteous Heav'- corner of B and Eigi'.1th streets in El-
Saturday, May 6-May Prom. School Auditorium. Arranged· by wigs, Walla Walb . nly Ligbt ·····-·--------------·--··--··-· Bach lemburg. 
Sunday, May 7-Mr. Pyle's Con- 2\'1iss J'1anita Davies, E ll'ensburg. ' National Music Week and Music i~ Cherutbim Song.................. Glinka Miss, Schnebly was o·owned in her 
cert, presenting Eleanor Hale PROGRAM Home, Mrs. Frank Churchill, Alleluia! Chris t Is Risen .. --- ---·-· I mother's wedding drc~s which was 
Southern, cellist, at 4: 30 p. m. Symphony in G minor, first move- Kent . - ··- -· - --- ----· -- - Andre Kopolyoff l fashio ned from material which had 
Tuesday, May 9-Assembly. In ment ···· ·--- ·--·---·------------------------ Mozart Orchestr a and Enselll'ble, Mr. Victor I A Capp'.' Ila Chorus, Ellensburg Nor- , been in the family for generations. 
charge of Mr. Fish and the His- Normal School Orchestra H. McClelland, Centralia. ma! School I Tf1e bride's only attendant Miss Wa-
tory Club. Francis Pyle, Director Library, Mrs. Edna Moore, Seattle. 1 . F . Walter Huffman, Director / lleta Schnebly, wor ? a blpe crepe 
Tuesday, June 6-Double Piano Ave Maria -·--·--··-·· Church Music, Mr.s. Olive Sammis, Voice: . ' frock and bot h the bride and brides-
Concert. Miss Dorothea HoP'per Each-Gounod, arr. Deems Taylor Seat' !". Shee_P and Lambs ........ Sidney Homer maid carried Colonial bouquets. Glenn 
Jackson and Mr. John Hopper. Children's and Women's Chorus 1with Music ;n Education, ~,rr. Louis Wer- I Will La! Me Down in Peace Charlton, brother of the groom, act-
Sponsored by vVom ?n's League. String Orchestra sen, Aberdeen. (The Tnum ph of David....... ..... ed as the lbest man. Miss Clara Co-
'X/cdnesday, May IO-Dancing in Soprano, Ardi s E ccles, Snoqualmie Young Artists' Contests, Mrs. A. ----······---·-·---··----·---------· Dudley Buck well played the wedding march and 
S11e Lonfbard. Valley B. Swenson, Seattle. S k RuMth ~aml pAson . 'Preceding the ceremony Mrs . James 
Friday, May 12 _ Senior High Mu sic Club, Nortb Bend Chorus, Miss Juanita Da vies, El- po ane us1ca rt Society 
School Play. ', 'on tralto, Agnes •Catlin, Ellenstburg lensburg. Organ Postlude : 
Friday, May 19-W. s. N . s . Violin Obligato, Francis J. Pyle, El- Fair Music, Mrs. H elen Crowe Snel- Toccata in G Minor .... Jas. H . Rogers 
s 1 ri ng- Conce rt, presented by t he lensburg ling, Seattle. Walter Guernsey Reynolds 
Music Department, at 8:15 p . m. Juanita Da vies, Director Co;.irse of Study, Mrs. A. GebarofJ, 4:45 p . m. Com'Plimentary Drive-
in auditorium. Chorus of Polove'.z ian Maidens, Seatt le. i Courtesy Ellensburg Chamber of C. 
Wednesday , May 24-Danciiig in from Prince Igor.., ............... Borodin Radio, Mrs. D. 1C. Kessler, Seattle. ! 6;30 Annual Federation Banquet-'Su~ Lombard. Carretta 1Siciliana, from Sketches Past Presidents' Ass embly, Mrs. 1 -Elks Temp]~ ( Price, 75c,) 
Friday, May 26-Dance Drama . of Italy .... ............. ..... ...... Gretschner Abbie Raymond, Bellin'gham . Toastma~ ' er-:\1r. Victor J . Bouillon, 
Saturday, May 27-All School Through the Silent Night.. .... .... ..... . National Magazine, Mrs. Gertrude 
Banquet. , ····· ··· ·· ···--···-··-··· --------·---· Rachmamnoff Hovland, Seattle. 
Sunday, June 4-Baccalaureate. 1· Ellensburg Women.'s E~semble Indi vid ual and Artist ::\![embers , Mrs. 
Tuesday June 6-Hopper Con oo r t. F. Walter Huffman, Director Gertrude Hovland, Seattl e. 
Wednesday June 7-All-School Juanita Davies at the Piano Individual and Artist Members, Mrs. 
P lay. ' ' }1y Garden .......... ..... ...... ........... Hulbert Virgil Hancock, S eattle. 
8"'"""'': :&~~i .. ~::"'"""' l_ 
106 West Fourt!l Street 
PHONE l\lAIN 91 Thursday, June 8-Commenc"m~ nt ... '. ~r~tty . Little Miss ...... ... ............. H~rton Transportation, Mr. ·Fred De Riem- • 
I '.chnr u b1m Song ................ Gretchanmoff eer, Spokane. !!:""'"'""'""'"""""""""""""'"""""""""""""'El 
t"---------------·-1 I WE HA VE MOVED ! to the " Bun-! galow next to Colonial Theater. 107 
I East _Third St. Phone Main 17 I 
PALMER TAXI I 
I I 
~~~~-~-~------~--~ 
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I Olympia Block Phone Main 96 i 
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The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
. cate fabrics to 
I THE K. E. LAUNDRY I . Main 140 f 
l----~~~----~---··---! 
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I HAR~~::: co. I 
ROLLER SKATES 
TENNIS and 
BASEBALL 
SUPPLIES 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
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Whoo P'S!! Jon-cs and his Gian ts are 
Tunning away with the Kitty ball 
league. Last week the team stand-
ings were nearly eV'en, but this week 
the Giants a.re leading. They say that 
the Giants can't lbe ·beat now. Ask 
Jones and see what he says! ! He is 
the captain of the Giants! Then ask 
Scott, .Sill, or Metcalf, who are ther 
captains of the other t hree teams!! 
The team standings at the end of the 
second week were: 
Team Won Lost P ct. 
Giants .......... .............. 7 2 .778 
Cubs .. ........... . ..... 5 4 .556 
Sox ............. . 4 5 .445 
Braves .. ........................ 2 7 .2·23 
• * •• 
T·he teams still have t wo weeks to 
play. Let's hove tha~ some team 
comes along and takes Jones off his 
perch in order that he won't break the 
threads in that .black sweateT of his ' 
• * * • 
"Red" Re·ese and J ack Friel were 
visitors lhere Monday. Most of you 
kn-0w that "Red" Reese is coach at 
Cheney. Jack .Friel is the basketball 
coach at W. S. C.. It might he of in-
terest to some of you to know that 
Huntley "Galloper" McPhee, one of 
our old stars of the 'maple court, 
may play varsity ball for W. S. ·C. 
next year. Huntley playied two years 
here and is eligible for one year at 
W. S. C. If 'he 1plays as good a game 
there as h•e did here, he will make a 
very good showing. 
•• * "' 
Eddie Hock looks to be one of the 
best tennis players in school, if not 
the best. Eddie has the speed and 
aggressiveness necessary for a rac-
qut swinger plus t ·he ability. He and 
Bern Merc•er make a very good dou-
bles team, having played together in 
High school. These boys owe their 
tennis ability t o constant and d'i!igent 
training, also the f act t hat girls have 
no place in t heir young lives. 
* • * • 
1'he boys are ·playing off a tennis 
ladder and are P'rogressing fairly well. 
Of course, Eddie Hoch is at the top, 
hue is being run a close second by 
Bern Mercer.. Bob Denslow is third. 
B.~b was our most aggressive net man 
las t year, but can not, for some rea-
son or other, reach his old form and 
speed. T oo much .Beer Parlor, Bob! 
R-Oy Weaver is fourth and Phil Fit-
t et-oer fifth. Any i>e1:son on the Cam-
pus that has any tennis abijjty at all 
would gladly be accepted to try out 
cha nee men! ! 
•• * • 
Nothing much can <be said about the 
track team •except that 1!hey are not 
in t he condition that they should be 
in at this time of the year. However, 
some of the boys a.re training dili-
gently, and are coming thru with some 
good performances. '!'he boys that 
ARE in fair condition should be given 
ci·edit. Scime of these are : Randall, 
Goodpastor, Holl, Fortier, and Am~s . 
Holl has been doing some good work 
in t he high jump and has been tossing 
the platter a considerabie dist ance. 
As was said last week, the sririt and 
enthusiasm is lacking in track. Listen 
f eilows, jus t becau.se you have very 
little competition here is no sign you 
can loaf on the job. You will run up 
against s ome plenty tough competi-
. tion with other schools, providing you 
ma ke the trips. .Furt hermore a set 
standard ·has to .be met before you DO 
make the trips . Several of the boys 
have dropped track. What's t he ma".:-
ter with the figh t ing spirit of t his 
school. 
* * * * 
For those interes ted in go:f we have 
some good news. The dri ·ving· nets 
at"e up now. There are four of th:em 
and each one is 20 feet deep. Many 
of th e members of the golf class are 
now using t he 9~hole putting green, 
also. Any others interested in golf 
are cordially invited : o use the dr iv-
ing nets and putt ing greens. 
* * * • 
'ome of the Normal school students 
are turning out for t he town :base-
b -.ll nine. Don Connors is t urning out 
for short s top. Bus Sanders is try-
ing for a position on the mound or 
outfield. Holl, the ta.II, is t rying first 
base. Hicks is also trying short and 
first. Ness Lind, an old student, is 
pla ying number 3. Nicholson is play-
ing field. Swede Jenson, another old 
student, is trying first and outfield. 
Koenig, the High ·sch ool basketball 
coach, is covering the second bag. 
That covess those who have an inter· 
est in Normal or are known by Nor-
mal s t udents. Joe ·Cieslac, who play-
ed field last year, has not shown up 
fo1~ practice as yet, but is exp·ected to 
be there <in the near future. 
* ••• 
The track team goes to Tacoma next 
Saturday. Let's hope that those who 
go bring home the bacon.· I am sure 
Kamile will ·encourage Johnny to do 
his best . Th~ rest of you gir ls in-
tel"ested in track men, pep t hem , up 
for this meet. Maybe, however, they 
We>uld lbe better off if you left them 
e ntirely alone. 
• •• * 
'!'he trnck schedule for this year is 
as follows: 
A•pril 22- Tri-ang ular r elay with C. 
P. S. and Bellingham at Tacoma. 
April 28- Yakima Junior College at 
WILDCATS vVILL 
MEET C~ P. S. AND 
VIKINGS SATUR~ 
HIGH SCHOOL 
RELAY CARNIVAL 
HERE SATURDAY 
Tri-School Relay Carnival 
Be Held In Tacoma This 
Week-End 
The s·econd annual Central Washing-
:on relay carnival will •be held on th e 
Rodeo field Saturday, April 22, at 2 
o'clock. This being th1e second of these 
To meets, all marks estalblished la·st year 
stand as records, although tihere are 
excellent chances of several new 
marks •being hung U'.P. 
GIANTS GAIN 
\VIDE LEAD IN 
KITTYBALL RACE 
Are Now Almost Cinches For 
Championship; Cubs Are 
Poor Second 
HOCH NOSING 
DENSLOW OUT AS 
TE NNIS STAR 
What the varsity t ennis players ac-
STUDENTS READY 
TO BACK TENNIS 
Points a.re received for places ·in 
Saturday the track squad leaves for the five relay races which includ~ the The end of the second week of the 
Tacoma for their first meet of the two-mile; the mile; 880-yard; 440- Kitty 'ba'll tourney sees the Giants 
season, a relay carn!val in which they yard; and shot put relays. forging st eadily forward toward the 
will compete with C. P. S. and Bel- Special events which have no bear- champio~ship. Occupying second 
lingha m. No do·p·e ·has been uncovered ing on the final score are the pole place in the league are the Cubs, with 
at present concerning the· oth_er two vault, discus, high hurdles, and 100- the :Sox filling th e third stall, and the 
complish in the way of getting into 
shape during the next week will be the 
deciding factor in the question of 
whether or not the players will ma't'C 
the trip to Tacoma next Saturday. 
A t the present time the lethargy ex-
hibite·d by those concerned seems to 
indicate that they will not. 
Yet there is good material in bhe 
squad from which to build a team. 
Hoch and Mercer seem to be the most 
p~·omi sing and both a.re e:xiper ienced 
high school players, having formed 
a : that t ime a dou·bles team of con-
siderabl~ st rength. Bob Denslow is 
another experi'enced player of no mean 
merit, but he has not yet displayed 
his best form nor reached his previous 
standard. Like Denslow, ·weaver is 
also an experienced memlber of the 
squad, and also like Denslow, Weaver 
has n ot yet worked up t o his stand-
If t·\ e varsity squad show the en-
thusiasm evinced by lay members of 
the student. body there should be little 
difficulty in forming one of th~ finest 
teams in this paii; of the coun-
try, which in turn would open the 
road for the .placing of tennis• in the 
same category as football and bask-
e :ball a s a varsity sport. 
Prizes for every e·vent at th~ Skat-
ing Party. 
. earns but if they live up to the stan- yard dash. Braves coming along in the last place. 
dards of previous years the Wildcats In the meet lh ~ld last year. Ellens- During the period t hat the league 
@1 1 111111111111t 1 11111 1 1 1 1 1 1111 11 1:1111111111111n ~n 111 1 111111111111111rEJ 
l :.h:.~~~;~~:.~:~u::. I can look forward to some tough com- · f burg was t he victor, but Judging rom has been in force, the Giants have :-. etition. pre-season perfoTmances, Wapato ·won s·even games and lost two, giving 
. Altho the available track material should be considered the favorite in them a percentage of .778. The Cubs 
for the ·wildcat squad is in no means this year's carnival. Coach "Pop" Nel- have won five games and lost four, 
mediocre, that material has yet to son of Wapato boasts fom: men who making their percentage .556; with 
show whether or not it is capable of 
: Ellensburg - Washington: 
cE:l111 11111 11 11 11 111111111111111111 11111111uut•11111111 11111111111uu11'8 
aTe consistently ·putting the shot more four games won and five lost, the Sox 
de\·zloping into outstanding threats than 40 fee t . In addition Wapato ihas have a percentage of .445. The 
to the tri-N ormal track and field su-
a fine array of cinder men. Braves are trailing the league with 
PATRONIZE OUR AJ;>VERTISERS. 
Prizes for every event at the Skat-
Premacy of t he other schools. T·he l · Ch I d 
.Schools from Ya arna, e an an two games won and seven lost , putting 
meet Saturday will offer the first op- Kittitas counties will be r epresented their percentage at .223 . :O ;~~~~~ci~OOD . m ......... ;~:::::·:~:: ......... , ==· portunit y for a· reliable comparison. in Saturday's meet. Jones is captain of the progressing In the 120 high hurdles, the first Giants, ?.nd Scott of the Cubs. Sill 
track event of the day, tJhere is little Nl ORtM.AL ~~CHOOL and Metcalf head the rSox and the indication that Ell<'msburg will accom-
Braves, respect ively. 
plish a great deal. Randall and Holl In the two games of Tuesday of WITH HAWKS Member Federal Reserve System 
are the men who will run and as yet I OSE'S y, v I A A last week the Giants downed t}le Cubs 
:·hey have not displayed an enviable .l · . e • Q .l. "-• · ., 7_6, a nd the Sox took t he Braves· 14-
'11he Ellensburg Hawks turned out 
25 st rong Sunday and were p·ut thru 
a long practise session. The club 
ended their workout with a game be-
tween the Yanj.gans and t he regulars. 
The regulars won the contest by a 9 
Lo 0 score. Buzz Sander s worked for 
the regiulars and pitched a nice game, 
being accorded good suppor~, wihile 
Ray Butts on t he mound for t he rook-
ies turned in some good pitching, but 
his support was loose at t imes as er-
rors played a major part in the scor-
ing on both sides. Each side earned 
two r uns with the regulars burning 
in t wo double •plays to make the game 
interesting. 'I1he infield looked great 
with the entire club turning in some 
neat fielding. Swede Jens en and Ness 
m ..................................................................... ...m 
EJ1 11 111111r1111'1n11nu1111n1111111 1•11111 1111111111111111111u111n1Ji51 form or time. 
For t he 100 yardddash, EllDens~udrg's H. S, TRACK Th1EET ;~oti?e~ :a~~~~:h~~ ~~!eC~~\~!0~~~· 
hopes will •be veste ' among av1 son, the score as 5-1. On the same day the ! Pho:r ~= ~=~:i:::~:: ... l :;-,r ormiJ:e, Hartman, Srtiles, <lonnors, Giants added another victory to their Butler, Birkett, and Bhelps. Of these, Yakima Junior College Will record by defeating the Braves, 8-2. Butler seems to lbe most promising, Sponsor Athletic Event In Thursday the Giants again won, with but he has yet t o show enough inter- the ·Sox playing the role of the vic- 8 111111111111u111111111111111111111111u111111111111u11n1111111111111G 
est and •enthusiasm to work him self That City 
t im. Th~ score was 5-2. The Cubs in to sha'Pe, . . 
The third track event will be the The Yakima Valley Intersc'holastic ~~ag~d a co~e~ack by wmnmg over ffiuunnnnnmn~~~~;·~·;~""""""'"""f 
two mile relay in which each man Athletic Association track and fi:eld ' ~ raves, - · 1 d F 'd 
will run a distance of 880 yards. El- meet which has for the la.st five years 1· 0 games were Paye on n ay Dad Straight at the Campus Nook§ 
Can Supply You With Most Any- ~ 
_ thing § 
b • · ·11 b h f b h Id · Ell b d th d" b?cause of t he large number •of stu-lens urg s en tries w1 ·e c osen rom een · e m · ens urg un er e 1- f 
A H dl J H 11 t . f th N 1 h 1 lh b dents who •had already gone home or among mes, a ey, ose, o_ , rec ion o e orma sc oo •as ·een . 
G d d B d. d t y k' b . · f th the Easter holidays. oo pastor, an onau 1. move o a ·1ma y acnon o e 
The 440 and 880 relays will be run board of the athletic association at Baseball Standings 
by the men selected from t~ same their meeting in Yakima last Satur-
EJ111111111rr11111111111111111111111111 111111 111111 11111111111111111u111.a(jj 
gToup t hat i•s outlined above for the day. 
100 yard dash. Just after t he 440 re- The m°"et has been held in connec-
lay and just before th e 880 relay, t ion with Senior day 'wlhich has al-
the medley relay is scheduled to be run ways been a tradition on the Campus, 
off. The medley consists of a lap of The Yakima Valley J unior College 
220 yards, one of 44-0 yards, one of has be·en asked to sponsor the meet 
880 yards, and one lap of a mile. The on the Washington •State F air grounds 
possibilitie·s for this race are Randall, May 13. It has been generally known 
,Fortier, Hadley, Ames, '.an.d »Good- thruout the valley t!hat the J unior. 
pastor. Randall will probably run the College has 'been fa.vora•ble to such a 
220 lap. plan for some time. The board ap-
The four mile relay team possi•bili- , pointed J . M. ·Camp•bell ·of Selah, T. 
ties are Ingham, Sill, Bonaudi, Rulblin, G. Steven of Zillah and C. A. Zim-
iDocka, and Goodp·astor. In t his relay merman of Yakima as a committee 
each man must run a mile. All in- to confer <With the Junior .College con-
dications seem to point toward the cerning their plans. 
fact that this group might possibly, In making the decision to take the 
af~er working into form be. better meet to Yakima the board felt that 
than the average. on account of Yakima's central loca-
The last track event of the day will t ion, it would draw more spectat ors. 
be t he mile rela.y tWhich consists of Weather conditions were a lso .consid-
four laps of 440 yar.ds each. Danubio, ered because here in Ellensburg the 
Fort ier, ·Stiles, Randall, and Sanders wind has proved a considerable hand-
are listed in this .group. Hope may icap in recent years. The move was 
tentative be placed in thi·s relay too, not due to dissatisfaction ovier the 
but not too strongly. way t he affairs 'have been handled 
Nothing seems to have been done , by the Normal school. 
however, to justify any great expecta- For financial reasons, the board re-
ti ons in the pole vault ing, the high- aff irmed its decision of last winter 
est point r eached being· ten feet six to abolish t he annual Y. V. I. A. A. 
inches. And tihe three memb'ers of tennis meet this sea.son. However, the 
t his group, Ames, Hartman, and Nor- tennis meet may be sponsored by the 
mile, are pretty evenly matched. individual schools if bhey desire. 
Holl seems capa·Me of procuring at 
ll'!ast some points in the discus and 
high-jump, 1but little seems to be pro: 
mised by the shot putters. Ingham 
will team with Holl in the di scus, and 
he will also put the shot along with 
McMinds and Goodpastor. Phelp·s and 
Hakola will high jump wi th Holl. 
All- in-all, Elen sburg'.s greatest hope 
wil be founded in getting second and 
third places, a nd not in firsts. 
HOURS SET FOR 
USING OF LOCAL 
TENNIS COURTS 
Some discomfort and not a ·little 
confusion has b'een caused lately ·by 
the fact that f ew of the students 
knaw what hours the tennis courts are 
free and what hours they are r eserv-
ed. ''I'hos·e who do not wish to •be em-
barrassed by being asked to leave· the 
courts may p·r event the occurrence lby 
studying the schedul•e printed below. 
From eig ht in the morning to ninii 
the courts are res·e1:ved for a girls' 
class ; from nine to ten one court is 
Tes·erv'2d; from ten to eleve·n they are 
DRIVING NETS 
ARE NOW READY 
FOR GOLFE RS 
Golf received anothe·r lboosit over 
the week-end when the putting gree:/ 
cnps were installed ,9.uring t he first 
of this week in l:!he gymn.asium. Thus, 
lib tennis, golf is g athering momen-
t um a s ·one of ~he various sports of 
the Campus. 
The nets were set up in ·the gym for 
a t wo fold purpose. When placed in 
the building- ther e i s smaller chance 
of theft and a place is p·rovided for 
t he practis·e of golf in inclement wea 
th er. 
Prizes for every event at the Skat-
ing Party. I 
8••111111111t111111111utntU• • • ,,Ulltl l tOUt l l l lt l l l ll1Jl tllllll fll l >r.:l I 
! . T 
~ The Nifty Barhe1· Shop ~ l ·:.:::· ::~:L l 
GJ111111 1n 111 1)•1n11uu11111uu11uuu111111 1111111111111 11 111111111 1rfJ 
occupied by a boys class; from eleven .. ---------------1 
to twelve a g irls class uses them; and 
from th ree to four-tJhirty t he varsity 
tennis squad •plays on them. 
Ellensburg. 
May 4--Washing-ton Frosh at Seattle . 
May 12 and 13- *Interclass meet. 
May 20- Tri-Normal meet a t Belling-
ham. 
* * * * *The Interclass meet wil cover !Fri-
day and Saturday because the events 
will be split. For example, the 100-yd. 
dash will be run off on Frida y and 
the 220 will take place Sat urday. 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
THE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
....... ................ ~ 
8•11111u111u11u111111u111111111111111111111111111 111111 11111111111 r1@ 
GALVIN'S Super Servicei 
Operated by ex-Normal Men ! Come~ 
in and iret acauainted. We welcome_~-= 
pedestrians. Seiberling Tires 
I!] 111111111111111u111n11111111111~11111111111111111111111111111111111118 
~----------------·~~~~ 
Pacific Coast League Lind were the leading hitters of the 
Won Lost •Pct. day with 7 hits 1befween them. Jensen 
Oakland .......................... 11 4 .733 got two triples. Carlson and Leo Nich-
-Sacramento ................ .... 9 6 .60.0 olson were absent Sunday -but will be 
Hollywood ...................... 8 7 .533 out this week with t he club for prac-
Los Angeles ................ .... 8 7 .533 tice. 
Missions .. . ..................... 7 8 .467 The .bright spot of .Sunday's work-
l BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE 
f Complete Stock of Sheaffer 
l-~~:.~~~----Portland .......................... 7 8 .467 out was the ·showing of two young-
San Francis1co -- ..... : .. __ __ 6 9 .400 ster:s, rShingler and ·Hicks. The two ~ltlll llUlllltlllltlllllflltlllttllftHlllllUltll11111 tlllltltUUUHI' 
Seattle ............................ 4 11 .267 <players caught t he eyes of the man- ~ CASCADE ~ 
Results agers and t!hey believe th·ese t wo play- - -
Missions 16, !Seattle 2. ers will make ball player s in the near- ~ MEAT MARKET ~ 
Oakland 9, rSan Francisco 5. future. ·Hicks played a nice game at §_- 113 East Four th St :_: 
Portland 4, Hollywood 3. first bas•e and turned in ·some nice P h ... I · 103 
=· one ix. am ii_ 
.Sacramento 17, Los Angeles· 7. fielding, while Shing1er. starred in the 
National League outfield. Both are good stickers. GJ11 •• •11 m11 111m•u 111 111111m •••u111 1111111m11m 11• n n u uu•"'8 
Won Lost Pct. The H.awks will be out for prac-tice m=:_E= lll l llllll l i llllll ll l ll l ttlfl l lllllllUUltll l lUHl l fl U TflllttttlltU"E_·=._ 
New York ........................ 1 0 1,000 i during the evenings this week. Work 
Pittsburg ........................ 3 1 .750 on the stands . was started Saturday WRIGHT'S 
Brooklyn .......................... 2 1 .667 and everything will be completed by - BARBER SHOP -
Chicago .. ....................... ... 2 2 .500 t11e end of the we·ek. .E E 
Philadelphia .. . ................. 2 3 .400 · ~ ~ 
St. Louis ........................ .. 1 2 .333 Have your skates ready for Satur- j § 109 East Fourth St. ~ 
Cincinnat i __ ------- ---- --- ---- ·---1 2 .333 day night. r!J•u:ur 111111 u1 1111uu11•1111111111uuu1uuuu11u u11uuuuuuliJ 
Boston .............................. 0 1 .000 
Results g ¢¢¢¢¢¢1$<¢¢********************0****0000¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ :¢ 
New York 3, Philadeliphia 2. ~ * 
Chicago 3, Plhiladelphia 2. g g 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 1. * FOR THAT o 
Other s p•ostponed, rain. g g 
American League I* HIKE PICNIC g. 
· Won Lost Pct. g or * 
New York ........................ 5 0 1,000 · g · g 
Cleveland .. ........................ 3 2 .000 * * 
Chicago .. . ......................... 3 2 "600 : TRY OUR DELICIOUS g 
Washing.ton .. .................... 3 3 .'500 * ~ 
Detroit .... . ..................... 2 3 .400 : * 
Bos•ton .. ............................ 2 
St. Louis .. ...................... 2 : :1gg g Pastries and Buns ! 
5 .167 g : Philadelphia .. . ................. 1 
Results 
New York 2, Philadelp•hia 1. 
Boston 6, Was hington 4. 
Chicago 12, Detroit 0. 
.St. Louis 1, Cleveland 0. 
1See you at the Skating Party. 
* * 
* * g United Bakery ~ 
~ * 
1 g 313 N. Main St. Phone Main 108 : 
* * 
~ * * J  
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K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At BeHer Prices 
I ELLENSBURG WASHINGTON 
19 ......................................................................................................................................................... l§J 
- Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall ~ I For Spr·1ng I I HHel Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard! I . . I 
fil111 1111u11111111u111111 1111111uu111u1.i1111111111 111 11u 1111u1u118 : .. : 
0 ........................................................................ c;i ~ and Your Car § 
SILVERY-VOICED OPERATORS I I ' ! 
SERVICE WITH A SONG ~ COMPLETE WASHING AND §.:::_ 
11 GREASING FACILITIES 
j1 Call MAIN 146 
: ~ I ~Ellensburg Telephone Co.~ 
: : 
GJ 111 11111111u111u1n1u1u11111u111u1 u 11n11111111111 n 111111111111[!i ~ 
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P AINT - WALL PAPER 
Automobile Glass Replaced 
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~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~Yf ~;·"""[ . , .. -~~:~~~~=s:~~~~-1 1 1~ "WHERE Yo~:R~~E~' PROPERLY 
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Faltus & Peterson 
Super Service Station 
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